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炎炎夏日，又到了畢業生高唱驪歌的時

刻，也到了學生們最愛的暑期長假，但暑假

通常是菁英研究團隊最忙的時刻;因為也是

考生一年當中終於可以全心投入準備托福考

試的兩個月。第二季研究團隊為了鼓勵菁英

學員、了解學習成效以及向這些高分學員討

教高分密技，特在五月份舉辦了「托福爭霸

戰」的活動。總霸主黃普慈同學的托福模考

成績相當不錯，為 108 分。另外聽、說、讀、

寫各項的高分霸主也都接近滿分;分別為 28

分、28 分、29 分和 28 分。 

 

 
這邊為學員們節錄一些高分霸主的學習

要領。高分霸主表示「托福閱讀」照著老師

上課教法，先定位關鍵字的那句，在關鍵句

的前後二句就可以找到答案，平常練習時也

多留意作答失誤的地方，剩下的「聽、說、

寫」中都有聽力的部分，所以聽力好很重要，

霸主每天都聽 CNN 跟 60 sec science 維持英聽

能力，有好的聽力相信聽說寫都會有不錯的

成績。希望大家知道高分霸主的學習習慣能

檢視以及調整自己的準備方式，邁向高分。 

 
本次依然由本中心研究團隊整理出 2017

年 4 月初至 2017 年 6 月底期間由應考的老師

和同學們提供的題目訊息 (場次如下: 4/15、

4/23、5/6、5/13、5/20、5/27、6/3、6/10 和

6/25)，並加以交叉比對提高正確性。即將考

試的同學可以加以利用進而了解考試趨勢和

準備方向，除此之外也將菁英托福線上點題

班的準確率加以統整給考生們參考! (紅字部

分為命中題) 

 

以下為本季真題整理: 

 

2017-04-15 

Reading  

1. Climate of the Past [Science] 

2. Becoming Flightless [Biology] 

3. Some Qualities of a Good Trout Stream 

[Ecology] 

Listening 

© : 論文討論 

○L : 細菌傳播產生薄膜的步驟 [Biology] 

○L : 絲綢之路(Sill Road) [History]  

© : 主修討論 

○L : 太陽活動和氣溫的變化有關 [Astronomy] 

○L : 攝影也是一種藝術 [Art] 

生物科學  

Life 
Science 

社會科學 

Social 
Science  

 

自然科學 

Physical 
Science  

 

文學藝術 

Arts 

托福霸主 

R: 29 

L:28 

S: 28 

W: 
28 



 

Speaking:  

T1: "Which of the following areas of current 

events do you like most to read? 

- Politics 

- Sports 

- Arts and films" 

 

T2: Some students prefer to study for exam in 

the night, other students prefer to study in the 

day, which do you prefer? Explain why. 

 

Writing 

Do you agree or disagree with the following 

statement. It is better to make friends with 

intelligent people than with the people who 

have a good sense of humor. 

 

 

2017-04-23 

Reading 

1. Earth Atmosphere and the Ocean 

[Geology] 

2. Roman Route [History] 

3. Bat Diversity [Biology] 

Listening 

© : 校園對話 – 社團討論 

○L : 盆地 [Biology] 

○L : 馴化動物 [Archaeology]  

© : 校園場景 – 資金籌備 

○L : 黃金比例 [Art] 

○L : 氧氣 [Earth Science] 

Speaking 

T1: Your foreign friend wants to visit your 

country, what suggestions about polite and 

impolite behaviors would you give your friend? 

 

T2: What would you like to do with your extra 

money? Spend it on objects (like books, clothes) 

or on experiences (having holidays or going to 

concerts). 

Writing 

"Some young people are free in the evenings or 

have days off at school, which way can bring 

them the most benefit? 

1. to accumulate work experience by a 

part-time job or volunteering in a community 

2. learning to play a sport 

3. learning to play a musical instrument" 

 

2017-05-06 

Reading  

1. Photography and Pictorial Weekly [Art] 

2. Effects of Predation on Distribution of 

Species [Biology] 

3. The Electricity System in the United States 

[History]  

 

Listening 

© : 校園場景 – 課堂拍攝 

© : 學術場景 – 微生物研究  

○L : 觀念藝術 (Conceptual Art) 中有名作品

的相關解釋 [Art History] 

○L : 介紹保存稀有書籍的方法  [Library 

Science]  

○L : 兒童發展中的過度模仿 (Over-imitation) 

○L : 定義及原因 [Child Development] 

○L : 公 民 科 學  (Citizen Science) [Physical 

Science] 

Speaking 

T1: The university decides to remodel the 

dormitory and add a new space to it. Which 

space do you recommend to add in your 

dormitory? 

1. Café  

2. Study room 

3. Game room 

3中 2 

3中 2 

4中 3 



 

T2: All people should be required to stop working 

and retire by age 65. Do you agree or disagree? 

Writing 

Do you agree or disagree: It is impossible to 

always be completely honest with your 

friends? 

 

2017-05-13 

Reading: 

1. Body Temperature [Biology] 

2. The North Long-neck Turtle [Biology] 

3. The Day Length and Reproductive Time in 

Animal [Biology] 

4. The United State Interstate Highway 

System [History] （加試） 

Listening 

© :文學討論 

© :校園對話 – 學生與書店店長 

○L :商業中的文化滲透 [Business] 

○L :無脊椎動物的智慧 [Biology]  

○L :關於地球內部的地質組成 [Geology] 

○L :自傳和回憶錄區別 [Art] 

 

Speaking 

T1: "There is going to have students’ TV show. 

Which show would you like to watch? Please 

give your reasons. 

1. Interview school leaders 

2. Students’ debate on political and social 

topics 

3. Comedy about school life" 

 

T2: Some people want to change their 

appearance, even by surgery. Do you agree or 

disagree? Give your reasons. 

 

Writing 

"Which one of the following values is the most 

important to share with a young child (5-10 

years old)? 

1. Being helpful 

2. Being honest 

3. Being well organized" 

 

2017-05-20 

Reading:  

1. Dynastic Egypt and the Nile River [History] 

2. Electric Lighting and the American Home 

[History] 

3. Elephant Use of Infrasound [Zoology]  

 

Listening 

○C : 學術場景 – 氣象學討論  

○C : 校園對話 – 課程討論  

○L : 伊 莉 莎 白 時 期 劇 院  (Elizabethan 

Playhouse) 的特點和起源 [Architecture] 

○L :河流流速及流量造成的影響及監控方法 

[Environment]  

○L :鳥和蝙蝠的飛行不同點及對飛機的啟發 

[Biology] 

○L :幼兒音樂鑑賞能力的發展 [Music] 

 

Speaking: 

T1: Describe a behavior that many people may 

do in public that you find inconsiderate. 

 

T2: Many people think that students study 

course materials more effectively by taking 

exams, while others think that students learn 

more effective through doing other activities 

such as writing paper or completing projects, 

6中 5 



 

which do you think is more effective for 

students to learn. 

 

Writing: 

At some universities, students take part in 

making decisions about the issues that affect 

daily life of everyone on campus, such as how 

many hours that the libraries should be open 

each day or what kinds of food should be 

served in the cafeteria. But at some universities, 

experts are hired to make these decisions, 

students almost never involved. Which 

approach do you prefer and why. 

 

2017-05-27 

Reading 

1. Venice: An Empire on the Sea [History] 

2. Effect of Plate Tectonics on Species 

[Zoology] 

3. The Print Revolution [Technology] 

4. Extinctions at the End of Cretaceous 

[Biology]（加試） 

 

Listening  

○C :學術論文 – 生態報告  

○C :校園對話 – 就業討論  

○L :東南亞語言 [Archaeology] 

○L :地球科學 [Weather] 

 

Speaking 

T1: Your friend has just moved to a new city 

and is nervous about making new friends. What 

advice would you give your friend? Please 

include specific details and examples in your 

response. 

 

T2: You have been very busy and unable to 

prepare for the exam tomorrow. You can either 

stay up late to study and sleep less or just study 

less and get full night’s sleep. Which will you 

choose?   

 

Writing: 

Which one of the following values is the most 

important to share with a young child (ages 5 to 

10)? Why? 

A. Being helpful to others 

B. Being honest 

C. Being well-organized 

Use specific examples and evidences to support 

your answer. 

 

2017-06-03 

Reading: 

1. Birdsong [Biology] 

2. Economy of Roman [History] 

3. Debates about Dinosaurs [Biology] 

 

Listening: 

○C : Conversation 1: 校園場景 

○L : 共生關係 (Symbiosis) [Biology] 

○L : 雕塑家 [Art]  

○C : 論文討論 

○L : 羊皮紙文獻 (Palimpsest) [History] 

○L : 地質學 [Geology] 

 

Speaking: 

T1: Which one would you like to choose for 

your final project? 

1) giving a presentation 2) writing a paper 3) 

creating a video 

T2: Do you agree or disagree with this 

statement that we should help our friends only 

when they ask for help. 

 

Writing: 



 

Do you agree or disagree with the following 

statement? One can learn a lot about a person 

from the type of friends this person has.  

 

2017-06-10 

Reading: 

1. Conceptual Models [Philosophy] 

2. Eocene Warming [Geology] 

3. Where Life Arouse [Biology] 

4. Origins of Industrial Revolution 

[History]（加試） 

Listening: 

○C : 校園場景 

○L : 佛羅倫斯大教堂的拱頂是如何被建造的？ 

[Art history] 

○L : 星體的旋轉和特點 [Astronomy] 

○C : 論文討論 

○L : Evolution [Zoology] 

 

Speaking: 

 

T1: Your degree requires you to take one course, 

which one would you choose? 

1. Energy and environment 

2. Health and nutrition 

3. Solar system 

 

T2: Some people prefer to give their opinions 

immediately. Others prefer to wait and listen to 

others’ opinions before giving their own. Which 

one do you think is better? 

 

Writing: 

Some people like to buy and eat their meals at 

restaurants frequently, while others like to do 

this at home. Which do you prefer? Why? 

 

2017-06-25 

Reading: 

1. 16 世紀英國經濟發展 

2. 蝴蝶的防禦機制 [Biology] 

3. 松樹和火災防禦 [Biology] 

Listening: 

○C : 校園場景 

○L : Studio Art [Art history] 

○L : Supernova [Astronomy] 

○C :兼職和選課 

○L : 分解 (Decompose) [Biology] 

○L : City Planning [Sociology] 

 

Speaking: 

T1: If you are going to have an interview with a 

famous person in your community, which of the 

following people will you choose? 

1. A successful businessman. 

2. A famous professor. 

3. An artist. 

 

T2: Which one do you agree? Children born 

with talent should be treated in a different way 

or they should be treated in the same way as 

average children. 

 

Writing: 

Do you agree that it is better to work for 

business owned by someone else than to work 

for the business of one‘s own family? 

 

看完 2017 年第 2 季的機經真題整理和高分霸

主的分享，是不是覺得充分掌握托福考試的

趨勢了呢? 這一季托福考生們多了學長姊的

提點，相信面對托福大魔王的信心又增加了

許多! 另外一個令人開心的好消息就是托福

機經教材已於 7/7 正式發行，並於 7/31 前可

以用第一版來兌換第二版唷! 菁英國際語言

教育中心祝您考試順利，放假也別忘了抽時



 

間用功，切記:成功往往是留給暗中努力的人

~祝大家暑假快樂! 

 

 

台北旗艦校 台北市南陽街 16號 | (02)2331-5500 

台北站前校 台北市許昌街 30號 5樓 | (02)2388-1155 

台北東區校 台北市忠孝東路四段 96號 5樓 | (02)2772-2020 

台北公館校 台北市羅斯福路三段 335號 4樓 | (02)2368-7755 

台北士林校 台北市士林區中正路 258號 2樓 | (02)8866-1166 

新北板橋校 新北市板橋區中山路一段 10號 4樓之 1 | 

(02)2952-6600 

輔大新莊校 新北市新莊區中正路 323號 |(02)8201-0111 

桃園站前校 桃園市桃園區復興路 180號 3樓 | (03)333-1444 

桃園中壢校 桃園市中壢區中山路 111號 4樓 | (03)426-6300 

新竹站前校 新竹市東區東門街 48號 2樓 | (03)524-6600 

台中站前校 台中市東區復興路四段 70號 | (04)2223-0000 

高雄站前校 高雄市三民區建國三路 111號 10樓 | 

(07)288-5000 

 

 


